Previous publications of this series have discussed the present retarded status of supervision by hospitals over the health of their employees2; the purposes, scope, and philosophy of proper health supervision3; the physical and professional organization of a practical personnel health service4; and the volume and character of the professional work of such an organization for a typical year have been summarized from the actual experience of the Personnel Health Service of the New Haven Hospital.5 Finally, of prime interest to hospital administrators and to medical boards who may contemplate establishing similar services, will be given a statement and an analysis of the operating costs of an adequate personnel health service and of the costs of employee illness. This is desirable, since the feasibility iof any plan for comprehensive health supervision must be judged not only by the anticipated medical results but also by the approximate cost of the program. Moreover, a reasonably accurate estimate -of the probable per capita cost may serve as the basis upon which might be reckoned the relative share of such costs if they are to be distributed between the employer and the employee.
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The discussion which follows is based upon a typical year's experience (July, 1942 , to July, 1943 The expenditure of $8,767 was less than one should make provision for, because the rate of remuneration to the interested and cooperating physicians, including those of the regular health service staff as well as the consultants, was probably at least 50 per cent less than many or most hospitals would ordinarily have to pay to enlist professional service of similar quality. A more reasonable estimate for the professional service budget for a comparable employee census would probably be in the vicinity of $10,000. * "Auxiliary employee" refers not to volunteer workers but to the lower-salaried group of non-professional and non-technical workers formerly referred to as subsidiary employees.
HEALTH SERVICES FOR HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
Cost of laboratory services. Since established laboratories of the hospital were utilized throughout, the actual cost per unit of service to the personnel was undeniably much less than would conventionally be charged for diagnostic laboratory assistance. While it is difficult to decde upon what basis the cost of laboratory aid should be estimated, whether at true cost, at full "sales value," or at some intermediate level, the consideration is largely of theoretical accounting interest only. Thus, while our ledger for the year under study was actually debited in excess of $10,000 for 848 roentgenological services, the fee scale applied (resulting in an average cost of $12.20 per service) was obviously far in excess of true cost when it is realized that 75 per cent of the examinations consisted of single films of the chest whose actual cost would probably be less than $3 per examination. A plausible average figure to cover the cost of X-ray services, including amortization of depreciating equipment, appears to be in the neighborhood of $4 per service, and this estimate has been adopted as more logical for the purposes of this study. Other laboratory services have likewise been estimated at probable cost. Since these evaluations are at best only approximations, based upon the cost of materials expended plus an estimate of the share of operating costs represented, and because others may wish to assess these differently, we present below in summary form the actual nature arid the volume of the laboratory services concerned in the study: The theoretical per capita cost of operating the clinic, estimated on the basis of an average population constant of 850, was thus about $16 for the year. This is $2.50 more than the average expenditure for plant health services in industry,' but it must be recalled that our health service is far more comprehensive than the average health service offered 'by industry. Moreover, the total cost, as indicated previously, includes items such as laboratory services and visits to the out-patient clinics which in all probability actually cost the hospital considerably less than estimated for the purposes of this presentation. The real cost of operating the Personnel Health Clinic, in the sense of moneys actually expended rather than figures merely debited against the Health Service, is probably more accurately represented in the following expenditures: The actual expenditure for operating the Personnel Health Clinic thus averaged $9.54 per worker per year. It is this cost with which the hospital administrator is likely to be most concerned, for it indicates more truly the appropriation that may be needed to establish a Personnel Health Clinic.
Cost of hospitalization and sickness leave Cost of hospitalization. During the year, 129 employees were hospitalized for a total of 1,167 days. Of these, 557 hospital days were spent on ward accommodations and 610 days in semi-private or private accommodations. Because, under the inclusive-rate plan that prevails at the New Haven Hospital, the charges per day closely approximate the average daily cost of hospitalization, it seemed permissible to estimate the gross cost under this heading by multiplying the number of days of bed occupancy by the day-rate for the accommodation concerned, as follows: 
Conclusion
Inasmuch as comprehensive health supervision of good quality can be provided by the hospital for its employees at a cost to the hospital not greater than may prevail in the absence of an adequate health service, the establishment of proper health controls through formal personnel health organizations within hospitals appears economically as well as medically and sociologically justified and should be more widely introduced.
